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public Safes.

Peremptory Public Sale

50 FirstClass Carriages
AND THE STOCK AND TOOLS

OF PKKTSWURIB'J EXTENSIVE CARRIAGE 
TORY.

COMMERCIAL. UKCOllDiCITY NOTICES.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.The Shooting Festival ot the Wilmington 
Rifle Club opened yesterday, by a parade
through Market street. I Gen. Thomas and staff have returned to

The procession was headed by the City SauFruutisco from Alaska.
Cornet Rand, aud composed of the Mayor I _ . , . , , ..
nod President of Oil. Council and oilier „ L°<* By™“'» ,U“lc' «* lrulU 01
guepts in carriages, the Wilmington lilfle 1 Mrs. Stowe s statement.
Club, with it* banners and target, armed 
and equipped lor the day’s sport, the Ger- 

Bœugerbund, with badges and banners,
'mge full oi young misses dressed

Proceedings of Council.
The City Council met on Thursday even

ing last. President Bright in the chair.
Immediately after calling the roll, Mr. 

Gallagher moved a suspension of the 
rules, for the purpose of submitting a sup 
plemeutary report on credentials by the 
committee.

The rules were suspended, and 
Mr. Gallagher submitted the following 

report :

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
JWILMINGTON MARKET, 

by 8MITII A BREEN. 4th and Shipley ■gjottvnnl nnO Statesman Summer of Youth Is slowly 
d the

When
wasting away in thu nightfall of age, 
shadows of the past years grow deeper and life 
wears to its close, it is pleasant to look hack riour p 
through the mist of time upon the sorrows oml Ky* Flo 
the happiness of our earlier years. If we have Con M 
a home to shelter aud hearts to rejoice with 

fiionds have been gathered to- j 
the rough 

worn

Corr
andNarrow Escape oj a Delaware Capti 

Hie Family.—The schooner Erie, O. B. 
Boyce, of Scaford, Delaware, commander, 

hoard his wifo Louisa, little

i lx
RETAIL MARKET.

$fl75rjj>$io.
- Mj, September 21, I860. having

daughter Beitha, and the usual complement 
ot seamen, left Norfolk, Va., n short time 
since for Portland, Me. The voyage, up 
to within a few hours sail of their destined 
port, was pleasantly and safely made, ex
periencing no rough weather until the night 
ol the 8th inst., when they were overtaken 
by the storm that caused so much destruc
tion among the shipping along the coast.

ol its approach, and 
full sail to reach the harbor, hut 

its impetuosity, that the 
driven a considerable distance

bbi.Tuesday MouHim
The lion. Sanford E. Church still lies iu a 
ilicul conditi

■h«
rih«at Rochester.

60<4 86Onslaughts.—’The columns 
at present presided

FsThe shipments ol treasure Ir«
Cisco to New York during the past week by

Terrible gether around 
places of

friendship, tire 
wayfaring will have he 

d smoothed away in the twilight of life, 
have passed through 

beautiful. Happy, 
they whoso intercourse with the 

changed their kind nnd chaiit- 
ds of frlend-

of the ti'azelte
a terrible fellow, judging by his contri

butions io that paper, whoisbeut
all creation aud spauking it with the 

,’ben administering sooth-

in white.
The procession marched out to the Fair 

Grouud, where the day 
manly
will be similarly apen\ and those who wish 
a good time will do well to ha present.

1 Ship jrailroad were 1018,000. Will b« tuld at Public

Wednesday, September 28d,

AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
AT THE CARRIAGE FACTORY,
TUB CORNER OF FOURTH AND WALNUT 

r«Un-

The Committee on Credentials beg leave 
further to report that, after consultation 
with the City Solicitor, John C. Patterson, 

opened with 
lion. T. F. Bayard, attorney for Mr. Dillon, 
and herewith submit the original letters 
bearing upon the 

The committee desire to say here, thut 
when they asked Mr. Dillon to waive ids 
right to
a contest, that they w 
hut llie purest motives, aud had Mr. Dillon 

this point, they 
would have reported in favor ol his taking 
his scat.

The committee beg leave to remind Coun
cil that they 
sired time 
a delay of
information obtained may ho of incalculable 

in the

i>y
while the many sports 
will grow brighter and 
indeed 
world has 
able feelings, 
ship, which I 
evening of old age. And happy is he who 
fosters the idea that there is nothing purer 
than honesty ; nothing sweeter tlian charity ; 
hothing warmer than love ; nothing richer 
than wisdom ; nothing brighter than virtue, 
and nature adds, if you want a good and neat 
fitting boot or shoe, go to C. Flanigen’s, Sixth 
and Market Btroets, for them, which is about 
right.

turning spent in the
mise of rifle shooting. To-day

indicted f.Margaret Henry, who 
poHouiug the Stevens family at Greenwich, 
N. Y., has been tiied and acquitted.

othy 8o.nl.

'V WIIOLIB ALE MA RK RT--AT BRAN DY WINK MII.Ls!Esq., a correspondence
The captain w 

yd cd
fearful w 

fltooner w
whose distillery had been out of her course, and tossed about at llie 

• «a nriPRiod in Phlladel- niercy °* the waves, which, lashed to fury 
1 ‘ by the fierce gale, were foaming and boiling

nnd sweeping over the vessel at every plunge 
she made into the trouglr of tire sea. All 
around them largo and small 
crashing against each other,some sinking nml 
olliers completely dismasted and disabled, 
while those on lire Erie, from the’ 
peiilous situation, were unable In 
their more uufoitimalc friends, 
the hor

gusto of a virago 
iug syrup to her Equalling brats. The National Capital Executive Commit 

tee have issued a call for a Convention to bo 
held in St. Louis, Oct. 20.

S. W. lleaton, a merchant in Bo.-t.„,-----
thrown from a carriage on Thursday, und 
died Fiiday from the injuries sustained.

The Railway Master Mechanics’ Associa
tion of Hie United States, have selected Phil
adelphia 
annual meeting.

broken the 
life’s beauties downJerry Storms, tire New Jersey horse thief, 

who cut such a figure in this city 
of last July, 
was brought to a speedy close through the 
intrepidity of Detective David Wingate, 

Friday, Sept. 10th, arraigned before the 
Co., (N. J.) Criminal Court,

different chargor, in- 
arse Bleu1 iug, aud 
sentenced to twenty

I : ..
s. Inning rented 1)1: 

26th lull.,) his en

... I.STS. 

be (If

HenOhoTnc Brooks Shooting Affair—James 

Apple,
closed by Brooks, 
pliia, Friday, and committed without bail, 
charged with beiug implicated in the shoot
ing. Witnesses testified to seeing Robert 
Hamilton (now under arrest) in Kecuau’s 
Elore previous to tire shooting, nnd that lie 
went from there to Apple’s place, where the 

latter paid Hamilton a 
testimony is of a very flimsy nature.

s Factory, (peiseuionthe 17th 
tension his careerwhich 1C It MAN I.ANGIIAOE.( 1 FIRST GLASSpon his

NEW CARRIAGESInstruction given to Ladies, Gentlemen

And ODII.DKRN, after a rotnprehtni 
HERMANN NADMANN.

influenced by

Berge
plead guilty to ui 
eluding lire charge of h» 
the following day w 
years imprisonment iu the Penitentiary. So 
ended a Stormy career.

Biiii-ifled the committee achiuen and Flxtar««aft we Mener«. Taylor A Jacthe place for holding the next VALUED AT $10,000, 
60 finished,Ou «, latent afyU of 

ng Wago 
rince Alberti, Jnmp-8«ati, 
ily Carriage« «nd Kusinen«

Ft Sale, four tracta of Laud,
er Place."

UKK’l:
ly de-uot lawyers, aud 

to consult with the City Solicitor;
do harm, while the

Til 12 \ORRIAL
OF EDUCATION, by JOHN ü. DARK
NESS, A. M., Prêtaient of the Static Nor- 

University, Wilmington, Delaware. 
“Mr. Harkness lias produced a blight and 
sparkling book. * * The writer shows a 
conversaucy witlr his subject much above the 
ordinary average."—Daily True American, 
Trenton, N. J. ‘‘Exhaustive.’’—AT. Y. Her
ald. “Elaborate.”—N. Y. Daily Tribune. 
“New Ideas.”—Newark Daily Journal, N. 
J. “His views upon Female Education were 
entirely Jost and reasonable.”—Daily Com
mercial and Delaware Tribune. “Unques
tionably correct.”—Rev. Chari.
Parents and Teachers prise f 
dorsed f

A teriific thunder storm passed
Thursday uight. Two or three 

•re struck by lightuing, hut not

:iUd Book I 
n", glue dsuccor 

To add to
• the vessel sprung aleak, hut the 

worked nobly nt.the pumps and kept 
above lire waves. Once, ns she was 

lifted upon a huge billow, a steamship flew 
ift 1 y by, the paddle-wheels of which pas

sed uilhin a lew feet of tire bow-spiit of Hie 
, iu his heroic eiulenv- 

liis wife nnd child from being 
himself swept Iro

Cleveland 
houses 
much damage done.

the Weld'.. IihfM W«ge•y, Tiroof week Sudden Death. — Yesterday morning, at 
about rix o’clock, Mr. John Cochran, 
teemed citizen, died suddeuly while sitting 
ln 1 is doorway. Nothing appeared to he the 
matter with him 
he looked the very personification of good 

member of Delà- 
d will he at- 

Thursday

agit it. uBä SÄ T'ABiRli nobM.f Bar
I 1 Board«, Leather, ClotHservice to the Council in similar 

future.
The committee report Patrick Dillon, 
•inher elect of Council from the Firtt 

Ward, qualified to hold the office, aud re- 
cnrmucud that ho

Hartwell II. Hildreth, aged 26. of Crown 
Point, N. Y., committed suicide on Wednes
day, in the barn of Mr. Chauncy, by hang-

i.cub’ Musical Monthly lor Beptem- 

iow ready Among the contents we 
find “Czcrney’s Letters to a Young Lady,” 
Which contain most valuable advice aud iu- 

-forte players. To read

Pi «q1 sixty lying V«
few moments before, aud • carriage tools,LARGE I.C

» v;a. i »hep, wood »hop, trimming 
owR, anvil., drill«, old and now 

fi r »ottlng

Heir• I (brtable dwelling.ing. paii:health. Deceased
Lodge ol Odd Fellows, 

his grave by them

di
Erie. Captain Boy ■ Ikc > aa the “ Wynn Tra 

ty Drearies, nunily^
The trial of William N. Kinney, for the 

milder of I is uncle, George Wood soli, iu 
Claremont, N. IL, laBt winter, resulted in a 
verdict of "not guilty by reason ol insanity.”

sworn ■■hin«
(tool an 

nod axles
hairs, *

Irudl id«OI8 to
washed overboard, w 
llie deck by a passing 
with great difficulty by bis brother, Ji 

the price of j Boyce. A lew years ago lie hardy escaped 
-.—$3.00 per auuuur, 1 with ills life, ort Annapolis, Mil., having just

A<i.ir»ea T T. time enough to get into his yuwhb.uit as the .
vessel weut down. Captain Boyce t* a I untitled to vote 
sailor of long experience, and hut f<*r his | in 
thorough knowledge of the management of 
a vessel. U‘“ of l»ta men. and the
heroic fortitude of 1.is wife, who fully com
prehended the danger by which they were 
surrounded, they would found a 
neallr the waves. The Uric arrived safely 
iu Portland on llie 10th inst., from which 
place Captain Boyce 
shortly leave for their h

C. II. Gallagher, 
Christian Febiger

j Committeestruct ion to all pi. 
is to he henefltted. Other inutical literature 
of interest U given; and the songs, quartets, 

alone winth leu ti

leaded
next.

bjrt :i‘X
ho oll«-1,1» »od fiftyT. F. Bayard, Esq.,—Dear Sir In the 

case of a contested elcctiou iu the City 
Council, is it your opinion, as a lawyer, that 
the sittiug member,whose scat is contested, is 

the trial nnd deteriuina-

Harrington.—L'.isl Thursday 
tire store of

cleFire
ruing, a lire broke 

Robert Lank, in Harrington, and lor a time 
threatened to destroy a good portion of llie 

finally Bululuod, alter Hie 
water in all the wells had been exhausted. 
The ladies of Harilngton turned 
nobly worked Hie pumps, while the 
carried the water and threw it

by &l«l
nufactory of Scliuts Ghslkin, The Sale will Commence with the Fifty First 

Clast Finished Carriages.
oder $50 caih. All aboT« $60 «

The cigar
at Cui'linvillc, III., lias been seized for viola
tion of the Internal Revcnuo Laws. About 
(10,000 cigars

perD. Shaw.&c.,
the magazine. Ter 
tingle copies, 30 cents.
Peters, Publisher, 108 Uroadwuy, N

mu.lly,

Î
it highly. Eu- 

HKAUTIFUL SENTIMENT, HIGH- 
TONED diction, connEOT ideas 
TERSE LOGIC. Mailed 
piice—25 cents—by PORTER & Co., Book
sellers, Wilmington, Delaware. Given

suhsciiher for the Educa-

»Ith I
ongh ou th« lam 
J. A. BROWN. TERMS—AllC«2I Mlseized with the factory. P»ytown. It w f 1 approved endorse 

r v *i>KKrIciiNK it ,f 
•limt Streets, Wilmington.

M,of hi it rlcrectipt if thentratd AlbertOn Thuisday a colored 
Nicholas, residing at Washington, murdered 
I is wife aud her mother with a hatchet. The 
bodies were terribly mutilated. Nicholas 

arrested.

your opinion la the pending 
of Dlllou aud Pluuketl before 
cil. An answer will oblige yours, &c., 

John C. Patterson, 
Solicitor for City. 

«GTON, Del., Sept. 11, 18G9.

THE OPPOSITION, and.Y ork.
■ H« C'-Cn the fire. IFAMILY SEWING MACHINE.prize to each 

TiONAL Gazette, Philadelphia, the leading 
Educational Journal of the United States, 
aud National Organ for Teachers. Subscrip
tion,

WEST WILMINGTON !Peiiod has auy respect for the godly c 
sels of her spiritual masters (if that ten 
allowed), we commend 
sidération the following extract from a brief 
letter receutly issued by the Pope of Ito

The Agricultural Fair, which commenced 
laBt Wednesday, closed on Saturday. It 

pretty generally attended, hut the 
attractive feature appeared to be the horse 
racing, which drew litige numbers to the 
grounds.

Successful Sportsman —A young 
med Ford Burton, near Georgetown, last 

week, shot a young bald eagle, which 
sured six feet six inches from lip to lip. On 

duy lie also killed nine summer

he grave lir- iigly simple In corIt run« lightly, 
caetly nnd« FIFTY HOUSE LOTSThe shingle box factory ol Paco & Kil- 

burned Friday. Loss
her careful

rlcsburn, at St. uouis,
...,.)ut $30,000; insured for $10,500. The 
lumber yard of Schulenburg, adjoining, 
damaged to the amouut of $4,000.

WlLMINGTC , Sept. 11, 1809. 
John C. Patterson, Esq ,—Dear Sir:— 

reply 
lit Hier, 

the City

dollar per annum. Sample copies, In »mlly, fr.d Ids family ill
• at Scaford. AT AUCTION,

On Saturday, Sept. 25th, 1869.

Mailed on receipt of the pi ice, by G. 
TURNER & Co., Publishers, 007 Chestuut 
Si., Philadelphia. Pa.

tiyour note ol to-day, asking 
my opinion, a titling member of 

Council would he cutitled to vote 
own case, iu the event of his 
nested, I answer that I have

It
THE ELASTIC LOCK-STITCHday uftcinoTin o oVlmC'a 

ding at ti

*iy
The Eastern membersn! the United States 

G mud Lodge of Odd Fellows 
Francisco ou Wednesday. The San Fran
cisco brethren turned out iu force to receive 
'I hem.

about tin 
deal born,
ami Madisou streets, beet 

childreu playing 
rapidly down Mndiso 
Second und Third the workmen were en
gaged in grading the street, and the horse 

e t mangled among llie 
1 the rails. Notwithstanding 

‘>pped by

ii
Which »ill m 

It takes the thr. 
troubla of re-»I

•r of Fourth chcd Sanupon 1. avoiding the.no frightened at 
hy, :iud dashed 

street.

being c 
doubt Hint l«e has

lsla 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.
legal right vote In I,. PRICK $*5.* * * * Although the eruption is not

violent now, the volcano is a fearful sight to 
behold. The rivers of lava still flow, and the 
smoke from the orater ascends in. awful 
Jesty. During this volcanic upheaval it has 
been very sickly here. A peculiar sort of low 
malarious fever, which has grown out of the 
foul, condensed vapors of thu volcano, has 
prevailed 
time i
island. But fortunately, a sea captain (call 
ing here for supplies) distributed I’lanti

the suffering, and quick and 
the result. The

i. , the demand tor mire Lot« «luce my
S1W.M
le nf Mghth Avei

Those th« see Machines so
:Tbe Council, in determining the right of 

u ruemlKT to I.is seat when the same is in 
process of legal con'cstntion, Hits as a judi
cial hotly, and there Is no principle clearer 

•re posi ivc limn that a man shall not 
>, nnd this piiuci- 

; of law as well ns natural justice. 
Very truly, yours,

T. F. Bayard. 
in Hie above opinion.

John C. Patterson.

geo to $iiM), « 
uud th*y wilt

wish auno th'Tonghly,Commendable.—The Various Episcopal 
Churches last Sunday morning look up col
lections (or tiic relief of the Avondale suffur- 

. Quite a large amount of money 
realized.

The Mexican residents at San Francisco 
celebrated llie 59th anniversary ol Hie inde
pendence ot Mexico on Wednesday, and c* 

..ere fired from Fort Alcatraz and Ma 
I'-laud Navy Yard.

:$2«riving liiere, beci OUR MACHINE IS t il road.ot highly orn
nditlnI iles of diit 

tho be
ol« ■St «aleeh b<lorblddirg 

and
ciynlmosM" rill bo po 

hid over
i.ili Ii obstruct h 

or tight
shovels, and gazed i 
ishtnent at Hie struggling animal, and, with
out making tbe least cliorl to secure him, 
allowed him to extiicafe himself and dash 
madly down the street, 
street, 
across the
pasting, the horse sprang over n, detaching 

the shafts, and 
ing if.

i lit he a judge in his own cthe ALL »»AI»The scarcity of water in Sussex county has 
caused many ot Hie wells to go dry. The 
swamps and mill ponds have less in them 
than for years past.

Accident.—A 
etived quite a severe cut in the head last 
Saturday by the explosion of a puddling fur
nace iu the Diamond State Rolling Mill.

D m't Forget the large public sale ol 
nages at the manufactory ol Henry Pietszch-

of La Ben- ilhlyAt a meeting ol the deposit 
Uer & Co., of Si. Louis, who recently failed, 

presented, allowing the assets 
he $74,000, nnd the liabilities

will be taken,I, Wllraln 
, âr. Ord

pic i by1 'mailby alarming extent, and 
feared it would depopulate the

eh»kl«milled ashidc- p rompt! y
air exhibit 
if the bunk 
$120,000.

!
WILMINGTONid ■dr amed D. Hurt iso I« hidpile Bitters 

thorough
spread like wild-fire. Messrs. Ching-Takin & 
Co., Commission Merchants, had these Bitters 
for sale. In a short time their office 
sieged, and their supply exhausted. A steamer 

dispatched to Bun Francisco hy order of 
the Hospital Department, and a 
orraous supply obtained

that moment tho scourge was stayed.— 
occurred, and the epi- 

eutirely disappeared. * * * 
Is this wonderful remedy known iuyour city?

for all fevers 
You may tell your 

* * H. M. C.

»Hy Arming at Second theThere being no objection to llie “Supple
ment try Report,” it was adopted, and, by 
order of the President, Mr. Dillon 

into office by Mayor Valentino, 
member of Council from the First Ward, for 
the 1er

The order of busi 
minutes of the last meeting 
approved.

A number of pelilious were rend, among 
which was one from John E. Brady, for 
extension of the water pipes in the vicinity 
of Gtli and Adams Streets, which was rcfoi- 
red to tlio proper committee with power to

Thursday, ia-Michacl Ilogan was, 
dcced to enter a hack in Albany by three 
men, and when a short distance out of the 
city tiiey robbed him ot $50, and beat him 

inscmible. The villains are yet

large pole laid•here there :::::ufi.tr
o pi event Vehicles ftidlid bolicOh by keepingby

s beby cult!stly lie wugf 
uiderubly iuj 
Front street, there wn 

lion; he attempted to sin 
the shafts became enugl

the gtnund,
ed and prevented from doing further 

injury to himself or < thers. The stmt 
full of clnldrcu at the time, but f.utuuntely

ft ifii! lie 
idarge.

A telegram from Puebla says that “Wild 
Bill,” a noted character, who has figured as 
a fcero of several sketches of life on the bor
der, got into a quarrel on election day, and 
wljile being taken to Colorado jail was fired 
upon from the hush and killed.

the body of a man named O’Hillman, ot 
Tesucssee, was found in the liver at Cairo, 
Friday, with Ids throat cut. He wa9 last 

alive on Sunday night, at which lime 
he complained of being sick. It 19 thought 
he committed suicide, ns hi* body bore 
evideuce of being robbed.

A serious collision occurred on the Central 
Railroad at Lyons, N. Y., on Friday 
ing. The 5 30 train from Rochester rau into 
the rear end ol a slock train, owing to the 
carelessness ol a swi‘«cb-muu, destroying the 

gine and disabling every passeugcr coach 
in llie traiu. Several persona were injured, 
but uo fatal casualties are reported.

■ h.Proceeding doBh(! tillKlo
nil in.ilar obstr Ogle, ThirdThe fire iu tlie swamp* still couiiaues, and 

the loss already occasioned is estimated by 
-------at $100,000.

being resumed, the 
read and

uroe payment 

J. A. BltOWN.
er it also, but RIFLE CLUB.possible.— k!7the pole, nndA Wont to the Wise.

The candidates for the city aud county of
fices i f Philadelphia, nominated hy the 
Democratic Convention last summer, having 
withdrawn, llie Democratic Executive Com
mittee selected a list of candidates, wldcli 
on Fiiday last they presented us the 
nees of the party.

Mr. S. Gross Fry, the candidate fm City 
the first to withdraw, and 

was speedily followed by the remainder 
of the candidates. This remarkable action, 
the gentlemen in their li tters of withdrawal 
state, was prompted by n detite to surrender 
ail personal feelings to pr

s, and with commendable promptitude, 
they worked faithfully and fearlessly lo se
cure the selection and elect!« 

did ales.

I
In PUBLIC SALE.Not another fatal 

demie hasIcuted.JLCoiumu THE FIRST K f j Did I
lleinocrntle Mass Ncollng. disputed ofI hope so, for it is a 

and miasmatic sickn 
friends so for

SHOOTING FESTIVALA Philadelphia cotemporary of Saturday 
says. “Last evening a large Democratic 

the hall, Ninth 
of ratifying the

ï:; was injured. -, ,.t
l Brandy»The Drought.—The drought still continues 

ill» great ecveiity. We had a slight fall ol 
.•o, hut it barely did 

vegela-
As yet, paiticuhuly iu this and 

, very little 
seeding, aud 

he plowed except stubble. Those 
ock ground are culling 
ing the ground. U»»less

meeting
aud Arch, for the purpo 
Statu and City ticket. The hall 
ded.

held I «toiMr. Pickels picsented the assessment for 
of Kiug, which 

the Auditor for rollcc-

grauted to 
October

jpl«Magnolia Watbb.— Superior to the best im
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the 
price.

Hats, CaP'*, Uubrkllas, Canes, &e.—Lewis 
C. Springer, No. 233 Market street, west side, 
(below Third street,) Wilmington, Del., is at 
all times prepared with a. seasonable assort
ment of the most Fashionable Styles of Hats 
and Cap9 of superior make and finish, to sup
ply his customers and the public. AH goods 
will ho sold at reduced prices, 
trade will ho made an object t 
prices from $4.00 to $0.00. An extra quality, 
conformed to the head,

, will be $0.00. All other goods reduced 
in proportion. Canes, Umbrellas, Suspenders, 
&c., also on hand. A call by old friends and 
a visit from new customers is requested. Our 

stock is worthy of examination.

UK Fashion for frock coats during the 
coming fall and winter will be the Prince Albert 
style, double-breasted and short iu tho skirt, 

during the past season.
uhreviated tlian 

he blue, black, 
olive or brown, as may ho desired. Entire 
suits of English and Scotch black and gray 
plaids will also be in vogue. A similar frock 
coat will he worn for evening half-dress suits 
in making calls, &c., the materials being mel
tons and plain dark beavers of various shades. 
Muhlhauson, King street, below Fifth, is pre
pared to make them up in an elegant manner.

Of tbe w II,MIN I rifle club wl ;.,,hpaving 8ih Street 
rend and referred

WAgoin about two weeks ri I Oiunty

AGRICULTURAL FAIR GROUNDS,

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

|SEI>TEMBIR

e tlian lay the dust, 
tion a little, 
lower districts of ihe county, 
ground is plowed for

»y.
buibelB «Hou. B. M. Boyer, of Norristown, ad

dressed the inside meeting. Ho said tho 
Democratic party lit 
which
ccinplish. Iu obedience to public demand it 
lias witbdr

y candidate, and presented a 
composed ol 
tees of personal woith and official integrity.

The new ticket presents a just nnd proper 
udmixlure of the best elements of the Demo
cratic party. The Soldier element is repre
sented. The old line Whig or Conservative 

lias also It* representative, a* also 
the German clemeut.”

Hud llie
consideration been gi 
lilical element»
tic parly in inakiug up its ticket 
the late election, it might 
congratulate itself tor having won a splen
did victory iu Wilmington, instead of being 
humiliated hy a defeat.

« J* lough«, 
gh Oeara ;• of the ( ily Hall 

•r Witch Fire Company 
n anniversary celebration.

rent of the Street Corn- 
read

The 
I he W 
8th to]

The account 
misHoner for the month of August 

d referred.
The resignation of Mr. Hawkins, 
ss' r and Collector,

. 76 Cblck-
,‘hc has achieved a work 

hut a patriotic party could Empty •I ha
intending to so 
their Th •-r $10 ami th, and »Ma ticket with the consent of 

ticket ■gitId partiel- »ill» ap
.>te party .ill he thin nron, the prospect f.»r Fall :• whose names i"i*R guaran- His Silk Hat 

all, ranging iu
r. M. OOLE,taken up, wlieu & 

rambling debate took place between Messrs, 
Gallagher and Quiuu,
Nine Wards till, the city finances, dishon
esty, buncombe, &c., alter which, 
of Mr. Febiger, the resignation 

A number of order; 
counts previously rendered, and Council ad-

indeed. MONDAY, September 2J. at 11 ».’clock. Sep- 
2d, grand PIC-NIO AND DISTRIBUTION OF\><

JVitbio I lie 
, such drought as the pi

ory of the oldest inliabi- 
, has pro-

PRIZKS.the merits of the EDUCATIONAL 

TAYLOR & JACKSON’S
old A full BRASSbably uevor occurred i this

ever before known, 
ally parclied. 
1 wells linve

dry, the families being compelled to 
carry all their 

naps, whilst there 
el y suffit i 
»king purposes. I 

of a failure of the well?, wafer having to he 
sported from elsewhere, and Ihe slock 

driven ft

Thu
H. Ward,convicted of abstracting tuuds from 
the U. S. Sub-Treasury,
9. Circuit Court in Bosh 
Argumenta were made against the legality 
of the couviclion, 
fendants’ contesti 
The

of Charles Mellen and Charles Uy ord a M. O/l.,mol ion 
tepted.

Stre 
wells are dry, 
In the e

Joseph htiecklo. W î mil
cleThis course of actiou in sed the Rad- before the U 

Wednesdayidrawu to pay single tiokrt, mb v. A C A D »Ytical papers of Ne York to urge up
party fiicndsin Philadelphia the importance 
oi following the example thus set them, and 
by renouncing the corrupt uud fuiihle 

—Ti6w their candidates, to secure those in 
whom not only the parly hut the public 
have confidence, thus beiug enabled to pre
sent at least a respectable appear

I bet
CASON TICKET, 50 Cwise, liberal d patriotic 

to the vaiious po- 
tlaia city hy the Dein.»

evious to 
i able to

" d.•r fro iglibulng 
e others that afford 

r for drinking nnd 
imlry we hear

NICOLAUS JENNY,Ihn ground that the de 
influenced Ute verdict 

ved for future decision.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Large, Llegant Suburban Residence

Terrible Outrage.—One oi Um most «hock
ing outrages that has startled our community 
for a long time, was committed at Hare’s 

last Friday night. It seems that 
Mr. Frank McCroue, who lives at Hare’s 
Corner, has in his employ an elderly while 
lady, who takes charge of hi* house. On his 

have also been employed three uegroes, 
two of them named Joshua Jones and L 
Carpenter, alias Lewis Jones,—the name of 
the oilier we were unable to leurn. Jones is 

s character, who has figured prom
inently in the police couit. On the night in 

miscreants formed a 
avish the old lady, who is a 

, and to carry out their de
sign visited llie house at miduigld. At this 
juncture the nameleBB one hacked out, and 
refused to he u party 
They effected an entrauce to the house, aud 

cueded iu accomplishing his liell- 
Cnrpenter becoming frighl- 

iened l»y her nies, abandoned the undertnk-

l’RKS. AND SHOOriNO MAI 
8 will b« III a 
ig»r It. It. to

♦A- Car
l»«cilv I*he Messrs. Loringaud Fay, of the Harvard 

boat crew, arrived in Boston on Wednesday 
morning. They speak in warm terms of the 
hospitalities they received iu New York.— 
The Boston Committee gave them an elegant 
banquet on the Fall River boat ou Tuesday 
night. No public reception will ha extended 
•- them lu Boston until the arrival of the 

uitider ol thu

pa
which has been 
It will he even somewhat 
hith

läiitri and Taucher«, «reel 1889.the farms fo he supplied. We 
shall we h 

ml pray lor it.—Cecil Whig.

. The cob Sûeiïffs Sales.»• î rain. Who
•unlNli Marital Iiitiilellty In 
.»eh iNluudM—Ulootly Mutila-

low they 
the Kanttheir next election. Pi glIKllIKF’S ^ SALE.--I

deorg« 
SATURDAY,t

VIRTUE OF
Î» Whann's Super Phot-Fire at Walto

phate Factory.—Siiuday morning, ab.» 
•u minutes past three o’clock, 

Walton A Wl

in view of these facts the pertiueut ques
tion presents itself : Are the Philadelphia 
Republicans the only ones who nmy profit 
hy tinir example? May not the Democ- 
incy of Delaware—-aye, the Democracy ot 

from Unit Pl.il- 
cuudi-

tickets »imply because 
iber of their Ii lends

ml. « Private Study Rooms 

THREE ACADEMIC COURSES OF STUDY. 

The Scientific and Classical Courses

pb H. NThere has been a grand matrimonial ca 
just decided in the Saudwicli Islands. Ore 
iudeed

linquency of a wife, if committed iu fa 
a foreigner, is considered not as an offence, 
but as bringing honor upon the family; and 
the gallantry of the illustrious foreigner is 
considered ns a mark of peculiar sympathy 
and respect ou his part. If the delinquency 
should he committed iu favor of n native, it 

crime which some slight ehustisemeut 
ill atone for.
But the offence of whicii 

ae of exceptional gravity. The culprit 
Tamui, nephew of the august sovereign 
There

!!■e vvnleh- u»lv. of Beptem
’s Super Phosphate bar. I Slid,si be the offeuce that would tln-ri 

extraordinary puuishmeut. The de
A difficulty has atiscn iu Philadelphia be

en Major Calhoun, Pension Agent, and 
tho claim agonis, which will delay the pay
ments
time. He re to ft 
paid all claims 
hacks; hut
but a check to the order ol the claimant 
which the ageuts and attorneys refuse to 
cept.

«Hl BaFactory, <
South ol this city, hud just gone his rounds, 

d ol

the Clili'ti
lyiu,fliese th : of

when he heard iiunty, Del."UK on Fall
fluest and best stock of ready made Fall 
Winter Clothing in this city, c 
Moore’s, 228 Market Street,

:n C/LOTHiNo. —The largest,Wilmington—le arh extend through four ye«r«.the inteiior for 
the Pension Ageut has 
proper vouchers in grecn- 

he refuses to pay anything

.’half belonging t :III ii the factory, 
light under the

:adelpl.i i brethren ? Wc 
dales placed up 
they ami a limited 
ilciire them there, irrespective of honesty 

d ability. We want men with con
to do right,and 

sufficient ability to prevent their becoming 
tiic hands of wily aud 

:rupuloiiB opponents. Men are wanted 
well as take them, and 

rho will not with pliari»uical philauthrophy 
hen »truck on one cheek present Ihe other, 
d with contemptible humility kiss the rod 

of uonseusu
d very pretty iu n treatise

-î Ich Utbè.g out, he of tb Eh to be iiopt comptât« Col-*lot of ruld ish n inwhich pi. d tu he 8ign«d by I th.. mph

eighty 
d eight 
I itegr«

door below 
Third. All articles Bold at this establisliine 

represented, and
■kinen. Remember tho 

The only first-class Ready- 
t in Wilmington 

guaranteed and sold at less

the proceeding.— Lydia M. RHe threw on it, and then rang the lue ■Pt«
d I hetory hell. I to takalewarranted as 

by Wilmiugtou 
number -228.
Made Clothing Establish!! 
where goods 
tliau Philadelphia prices.

ity pa
speedily extiug 

about a hundred thousand dollars' worth of 
machinery and stock iu the factory at tiic 
time. The fire is supposed to have been the 
work of un iuceudiary. Too

I he given to the watchman, GiJeo

bed.fire w ityî- Co f'OMfllKKCIAL COURSEthe hixty tteures prompting tiic ahbing affray occurred iA Hartford
city Friday evening. A party of five 
groes atiucked two young white men, after 

words had passed between them, and 
of the latter, named Arthur Adams, 

dangerously, aud it 
bed. He had two

AppoquioloX‘r
The rested, and

; brought before Esquire rII- 
, who, alter giving them a hearing, 

a witness, they 
Castle.

iscreants rtnnlty to 
ratly^ taught inh«»J. tba ■ «I :; lity w idence to prove that the affron

ted liuslmud, a respectable citizen, had just 
cause of offence. The Kiug Kamehamelia 
mounted his throne iu Hie public place, 
rounded by tlie elders nr senators; and 
with a guard protecting every inlet, the 
creign administered public justice. The cul
prit, followed by tlie execultouer with a 

d, stepped into the arena before the 
ihroue. The monarch gave n sign; the sol
diers lowered their lances; the unfortunate 
lover unhesitatingly lifted his hands wido 
open above his head; and then the execu
tioner, skilfully swinging round hi* blade, 
cut off (lie whole row of fingers. The 

of this dexterous operaliou w 
ttouuced by u sluick of pain.

With great dignity the King turned 
foilhless wife, und said: “It U thy turn,

terrified that 
site hud to lie supported by several soldiers. 
Holding a small, sharp knife, the execu
tioner tipproachud, and in a low seconds her 

s fell lo tho ground, while her face
be completely disfigured. But 

tlie matter ended. Ilitsbaud and wife 
o not separated, but reconciled—the 
’a cri

ty-Notice I—The STATE NORMAL UNI
VERSITY begius its Tenth Turm, Monday, 
Supt. 0, 18(59. No change in the Faculty. 
Most thorough, practical, and progressive in
struction guaranteed. Tuition, eighteen dol
lars ($18) per term. JOHN C. HARK
NESS, President, 229 Market St., Wilming
ton, Delaware.

DIPLOMAS «t‘(hose almost superb a end of «aol» rxgular co■y. î MiddUrho cau give b'mv using tlie
were all three committed lo New 
in the case of Jones the evidence 
î tnii lusive the Justice refused to admit hitu 

ail. The others were committed iu de
fault of $1,000 each.

exert ions llie sufety of the building i 
due.

Is thought, fatally stab- 
wroundt

of which penetrated his lungs fr 
back. Tlie other young 
Larkurn,

«4-LITTL BOYSPRBUiaroiVï.'onôot,

.“l,"oirivcn"r."?xpr".a
his person, fifUw»iormihirlue

Thieving in Elkton.—A 
cellar ol the dwelliugof Mr. Brock, on Mai 
street, on Sunday morning week, 
family were at church, nnd carried off three 
jars of cunned peaches. Alter getting his 
booty lie is said to liuve marched boldly

filtered the P«
man, named Charles 
, hut Lis wounds 

dangerous. Three of the negroes have 
been arrested.

Lydia tba Uij.

LOU UE. coulait 
tn««. Apply to

toIdle the mrlb EXAMINE NEW CATA- 
1 cuts «.f build-

them. All thithat si »ty-
IS take bymay s ccration of the St. James Chapel.— 

three o’clock a 
»Iter of our citizens assembled ou 

}, between DuPont uud 
.ilncBB the consecrution of

' ^•CLARKSON TAYLOR. I p , 
MILTON JACKSON, B. B. f FrlTue Abbobuino Topic.—Great interest is felt 

know who will ho the 
Numerous names

algbt-oral philosophy, d would probably work :Last Sunday alteuioo 
large
Lovenng Avi 
Scott Streets, to

■ < ■ 11 ulThe h i of Henry Willetts, iu Detroit, 
Tuesday uight by 

hurglurs. Mr. Willett’s wife being aroused 
by .lie noise, culled lier husband, who

ugltdown Main street, carrying by•cry well i . were actuated hy llie 
engaged in

•r yMichigan, w *ia»sl»e.r.m 01,e"ä Sei)temllel' öth, 1869.■d, allerwardI Ih Secretary of War. 
mentioned in connection witli the office, I» 
yet nothing definite is known. In Wilmingto 

ic is where

* supi 
I a Mis. Taylor, ami 

While she win

: si itit, but
entered the ho by JACOU RICIl ARDSON, Khu'rl 

ew Caatla, öeptambar 4,1660 —7
lighting the devil of St. James Chapel. sprang out ol bed,

burglars aud threw him, when he drew 
knife and slabbed Mr. Willetts si 
killing him instantly. Tho murderer theii 
jumped thiotigh a ’ 

î given, and he

of the ACADEMY,

NEWARK DELAWARE,

l>. PORTI«, A. M„ PRINCIPAL,

something, I» the absorbing 
and shoes for the fall and winter, and tl 
answer always is, Birnie’s, 6U8 Market f

ot to he despised. get good boots I _____of the room getting hi 
»teak frying iu

built by James 
presented to Ihe 

»•f Wiln ington. is a frame Birue- 
d subsist liai. Its di- 

is are thirty-seven by filly-seven feet, 
d it is surmounted by a cupola, on which 

s a large cross. It occupies a lot fifty by

11 i Chapel, which
nidi.- B î adf ord 

Catholic!
ed d by hiiu should have themy OIIBRIFF’S 8ALE.-BV VIRTUE OF A

O writ of l.cv/iri Facia«, to rau üiroctod, will be exponud 
tu Politic Sale, at (bo Hotel of Ixaac I’yle (Indian Queen)

tracks.
On Fi iday night ol lust week George (.

llall, had 
his room.>

• ■t.nmellcd with such the, tasty, indow. The alarm 
round hidden 

tlie house, aud safely lodged in the Station 
House. It is reported that Mr. Willetts the 
previous day had effected 
$5,000 upon his lifo.

»betililies, v 
equaled by that oi the Phlladelphi 
racy, if tlie unfoi 

deal y 
have

A Tnoa Balsam.-Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry is truly a balsam. It contains 
the balsamic principle of the Wild Cherry, the 
balsamic properties of tar and of pine. It* in
gredients are all balsamic. Cough*, Colds, Sore 
Throat, Bronchitis and Consumption speedily 
disappear under its balsamic influence.

ly « City 

o’clock, M 

In Cta

a Chtghei, bat-lender at Gra "Hi■of fine clothes stolen ft !” Tlte womanDemoc Ba
The ext day they vvtiic saloon. PU lut hematic«!, CUaalcal and Bclentiftonot the 

a the COUtcit. let
iidraw them, i.nd

IK I'i the possession of James Brynn, coioted, 
rho hud

ntely feet. uy» withdraw ft ol BOARDING SCHOOLin hid l.ay- w. Dry Near ; Chapel a stand erected for 
the speaker and the chi ir. Tlie members 
of St. Peter's and St. Mary’s Sunday School 
uiarchcd oui lo the ground aud proceeded 
around tlie foundation siuging a hymn. 
The exorcises were conducted hy Bishop 
Becker, assisted by Father P. McOrane, 

icli ilie Bishop delivered

Bejint »In«*«rage to was lodged in juii trial. by a n«
I he Irep! Ithe right kind. lacerutcd A fire occurred on Weducsday cveniug at 

atoga, in the Clinton House,an old wood- 
building opposite the Presbytciian 

Church, winch destroyed the hotel aud 
houses adjoining, owned hy JoBvph Black- 
nil. The Clinton House 
Metzger, who sustni 
which there i 
hotel

for Royh î one bun-i :sduy as I he 
si i eel

Hairbreadth Escape.— 
work

fifty- dr-d »n.l fliu»<i Uvr„- 
rty-utnetilling hut victory will attend ourTh Sfbeu’b “ Standard Wink Bitters.”—The 

excellent Bitters in the market, made of 
pure native Wine, in which have been steeped 

s make thu most

byemployed in grading Bio<
d then, t till thebanners, were blasting rocks, a large | icce ( SEPTEMBER lit, 1809.E. HabiliteIiaving been washed out40 pounds,

■ c Cf
ixty leet distant, eairyuu 

t nd doing id hi

weighing ahesomul.iiig more tinil rr.ea blood.
gained l.i* tavorile j 
wile went home witii her husband.

The royal iplievv immediately re- 
»lace :n court, and the

such heihs and 
strengtlieuing and healthy Tonic. 

Sold hy druggists.

thri to a 
Ih fifty-

gh (ho •ty Almstin Per ■
THE HANNÂH HOHE ACADEMY,

French nnd English Boarding and Day 
School for Young Lndics.

oi.ffiMr’"“* *"* «»»»«iL*

ned by P. 
loss of $3,000, 

insuranou of $2,000. The 
occupied hy C. M. Dorner, whose 

loss hy tlie removal of Id* furniture is $1,000, 
which there was uo insurance. J. Black- 

all’s loss on his building is $4,000; insured 
for $1,000. Mr. Blackall occupied part of 

dw elling and blacksmith shop.

eh - byII« beTun Drouth in Yin 
ca.—The oldest 

scarcely a recoller lion c 
the drouth was so great 
Summer has passed, and 
tumn nearly has followed, and a section ol 
country hundreds of miles in extent has 

freshing show 
luxuiiant, lias with- 

lli lias refused 
grass lor beast,

iiquent and effeitive address.withinhabitant thuCar In A collect! taken uplbr the purchase 
I honks lor the Chapel Huuduy School, and

e i.iiJ.ll• la rlji;.'lien 
prolonged. The 
le month of An-

$1,000. $1,200, $2,000 F Mortgages,
City Property. $3,000 Firet »Mortgage, County, 
for sale by Woolston &
Brokers, No. 16 East Third 
Del.

ea«t «ixty-1 
bexinntiix.

*»*■■lie Overseer, Mr. Isa Crouch, Pui.vit—Excitement 
out, at

Fi9K Ta.
at Bull's Ferry.—Warrants 
Bull’s Ferry, Monday, for the arrest of 
hers of tlie Methodist Church in that place. 
On Sunday morning a hostile collision 
threatened under the sheltering roof of the 
sacred edifice; but the timely interference of 
a number of respectable citizens prevented 
it. For a long ti 
pustor of the church, tlie Rev. Dr C. Goss, 
and tiic congregation have been, to say the 
leaBt, unpleasant. The latter, who is 
Englishman, has attempted, it i 
rule

,»ly.a hu ge h iulized lor this 
Mirk. Next Sunday afternoon the 

school will meet there for the first lime, «m.i 
:s will be held in the

: wind , but wir :.t ttie tiing a Co., Bankers aud 
et, Wilmington,arkablc coolness and p j of

I:iing the course tlie stone had ken, atrlc ofJ J ACOIMUCH A HD HON? 
ce. New Cattle, Bept. 4ib.

ly Stepped aside, a ved her •old bybeen visited hy (ew Chapel in tie 
not informed.

e morning, but ot this wc the house
His furniture aud goods 
damaged condition. Ollier occupants of the 
dwelling houses sustuined losses by the re
moval of their furniture.

Wilmington & Reading First Mortgage 
Bonds for sale at 85. Bighost price paid for 
Governments in exchange. Woolston & Co., 
No. 15 East Third ~*—*

Look I Look! Wiuduw ShaJes only $2.25 
per pair, includingfixturep, at J. It. Hall’s, No.

18 Market------*
.). M. Bark, Attorneg-ai-Law, Journal 

Building, No. 510 Market Street, Wilmington, 
Del.

sell Iront certain death. Her escape was truly 
providential.

-7 Uuildlntc is well adapt«'» In all respect 
«t au Educational InetltatloD. The n

Vegetation, usually 
ered and died, tiic parched 
to yield graiu for 
springs have dried up, river hott« 
empty, and evcrywheie u cry goes up f.»

A Grand Base Ball Match will bo played 
, Wednesday, the 22d day of September, 
the Aeiicultnral Fair Grounds, adjoiuing 
city of Wilmington, at 2 o’clock P. M., 

between the Wawaset B. B. C., of this city, 
and tlie Leather Hunters, ol Philadelphia.

: place, on on the same day, 
•e will he a triai of speed for a purse of 

mare, Nancy Rogers; sorrel 
e, Coquette; grey gelding, Harry; hay 
•e, Julia; uud hay gelding, Jim,

^HRillFF’S SALE.----BY VIRTUE
O »nudry wrtU of V«n 
me atreotud, w

Oyiui »If« rd la«-»litteing Trick.—The lutest indoor! A
the relations of themusementis termed “the prit, 

d is performed it 
Take a sheet
und enclose a hank note sufficiently large 
pay up till arrears, and a y 
And what adds immensely t« 
send nloug the 
“with 
tlte pti
trick is a success.

’s delight,” «a encu on tho Ftcondr Middletown,
—, — ..... ..autle County,
î following (foacrlbed t'orsonal i’r

the follow i Ap *y In Fept »r, (l$th.)c without butt theol ante pat ally, SATURDAY, to 
10 o’clock, 
party, viz

dant supply of the piiceless fluid have lice 
. Tlie arid sands of Al

be hut little more parched tlinn h 
•f Virginia

Which a House is Pa-
pered is generally tho first thing that attracts 
the attention of a visitor. If the paper 
responds with tho character of ttie furniture, 
aud is neatly put up, the house lias an elegant 
and graceful appearance; but if the paper is ill 
adapted aud clumsily hung, the whole interior 
has an ungenteel and awkward look, uo matter 

well its other embellishments are selected. 
It is necessary, however, before purchasing 
to have a large and varied assortment of paper 
hangings to choose from, and experienced 
bauds to hang it properly. Both of these 
quisites can be obtained at the store of John 
R. Holt. 618 Market Street. Wilmington.

Manner Yy_ A. REYNOLDS'

in adv At the , aud huB opened aud closed the 
edifice whenever he has deemed it proper. 
The Sunday School, which 
ing condition, iiae hail l 
joining the church, and nbtwilliBlunding this 

two' hundred children have ci>u-

Cu
* I«1?d Northbeen

Carolina, 
visited m 
leviuted by kindness. While we 
eriug cli.mlB portend rain, am 
fideutly anticipate copious she

• suLe-cnlier, l’Ion pair$200. Bay in a floutish- 
itt a haru ad

bilance.” ICc 
, and i

P y • ryetiering must preI il institute,

A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL,

WlLAIINGTON, DEL.

Opens Fall Term Sept. 6,1869.

;y»u d •ilu, the Klub nitnru, *c. 

CHAKDSON. 81u

MARim:n oldlow- tlulzed and 
ïaury P. Rea

MITTEN—UOPFECKGR—Oi )6tblI i, î M Warner inty, Dot.; 
tt county,The Grand Pu-Nic.—Tn m. stoutly attended.

On Suuday thu pastor, Mr. Gobs, under
took to reopeu thu edifice, aud the Suuduy 

requested lo return to tho church, 
the usual hour, there 
; but lo the astonishment cf

row, Wed- f Kc

PRICE—FLEETWOOD -On the 13th lust-, by the Rt 
■" a.^Jrlo, Georok Pair«, of Cecil county, MU , ui

A —LOCKARLL — I»»"thi8*0it'y, orrtbo lCth insl 
v. 8. L. Gracey.TuoMASpEDKiCE und BALL 

E. Lock aud, both of West Chester, Pa.

Peach Shipments.—Although the shipment 
ol peaches from many points in Delaware 
has ce 
tinues

the day set apart by Hie Wilming-abundant ruins and y lu
on Rifle Club for their gtuml pi.-niebreit hl.'ion, the entire Soul It It «i with I»1, the 

ad, and the
from tiiiB place still 

>n will
Fair grounds, on

led by Hie Club
I.;« î.health unparalleled. school

Accordingly, 
largo attenda 
tho teachers and children, tlie Supeiiutcn- 
dent, Mr. Wm. Barthorp, had bceu superse
ded by orders of Mr. Goss by 
Sembler. This created a 
ainoug the teachers. Due ol the oldest aud 
most respected teachers in the school, Mrs. 
Sarub Beck, who has been couuected with 
the church

■ P entirely
vo weeks yet. One farmer here 
he has three thousand baskets to 

;hick he expects

I be the - I . I'hh I,
by tbe

tion is here tl «'y- yWELY FINISHEDdowill be iistrihuted. .folk Herald, Sept. 1 I" jrbpauttlnt Catalogue. jy30 amA the best held this,-ill he o 
thing will lie 
te in the leas

i. IA Desperado Arrested.—In Albany, 
a warrant

named Adam Cole, 
desperate characters in the country, 

assault will» a deadly 
ted Smith. Thursday 
t man in u restuurunt

clear
■ He has been 

weeks past a dollar a basket 
.—Claytvn Herald.

way,
over three thousand doll 
getting for 
clear of alt expo

PHOTOGRAPHS FREDERICK FEMALE SEMINARY,.'.ill r-ontli-
•t ll Valentine 

, especially
derided MBRKIIIEW.—I» Camden, September 4th, Mr«, 

of Captain Stephen Me’s rights have recontly beeu vindi
cated in an unexpected quarter. Heretofore 
tlie habit of the fur traders in the Hudson’s 
Bay territory has been to lake themselves 
wives from among the native Indian women 
whom they abandoned with their offspring 
when they returned to civilized regions, 
without compunction. It has, however, just 
been decided iu one ot tbe courta in Mon- 
Heal, iu the case of a man named Connolly, 
that such a martiage is binding and thechll- 
dreu hy it legilimete, while a subsequent 
marriage to a while woman is void and tlie 
childten by it illegitimate.

•A; of theest a FREDERICK, MD.

Collegiate Power.

Will commence its twenty-sixth Scho
lastic Tear

TAKENDeath by a Filling Tun 
»her of wnikuii

liltcharging l»i 
weapon on

Trotting.—Tlie trotting nt the fair grounds 
on Friday excited a good deal of interest. 
The double team of Geo. G. Lobbell

ded the first premium for speed, tuaking 
‘de iu 3.05. The mod exciting contest 

“Hop,” and 
the little gray called “Ironsides.” The 
first, third and fifth heats we 
the best time made being 2.37.

.ugaged 
t Marshall's Mills,

TUB OIOMBY AI A KICKT. E. & M. GARRETT’S•rah«»«»Officer Malone fifteen years, attempted to 
explanation of the change ot Super- 

inteudenls, the teachers having always se
lected their Superintendent. At this request 
the Rev. Mr. Goss loBt his temper, ami ad 
dressed Mrs. Beck Insultingly, fiually telling 
her that it she did not "shut up her mouth” 
he would have her urrested. He attempted 
lo put her into the custody of a constuble, 
but a Deputy Slu t iff interfered. At the time 

the church, aud 
.c course pursued hy the pas

tor und his sympathizers, four iu uuiuber, 
they attempted to 9eizetnem aud throw them 

' the window. The childreu ran home 
frightened, und the edifice was fiually closed, 
tlie whole neighborhood being greatly exci
ted throughout the day. Suits are to he iu- 
stituted

Market StreuHockessiu, iu Chester C'< 
.r the line, one of

Front Joa,'US Cole,
ing the pi'opuelor who he was, Cole drew a 

the street. The 
: ensued through 

r three miles. Other 
use, aud Cole turned 

Lis "pursuers, discharging his revolver 
nt as many different pursuers,

«I while sk-fhom lie though o'clock.distuuce 
bets fell

e heavy Sithe NEW GALLERIES,

3STo. 700 AÆarltot Btroot,

WILMINGTON,

orkhie*to u ISS» Bon'»«...
3 »toodu, 186’»..

■ -Iwas bet wee Cocbr '3 h TUB FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

For Catalogues, Ac.,«ddre»s 

au 27

learn, crushiug «I killingI a cofficer followed, 
a dozeu streets uud ovt 

d iu the cl

•iso««lo •him iuslautly. 
children.

1 ui
by Hop, •’it»'*, July '86, 

do 6-M’a, July’*'' 
du 0-20’«, July ’ 
do Pacific 6'8

officer« joi REV. THOMAS M. CANN, A. M., 
Pr.ildint.The Wt Union Telegraph C« îpany The Days of Chivalry.—A graud I« 

t will he held ue
;w Iithree ti

ami the officers returned the fire ineffectual
ly. He fiually jumped iuto n wagon and 
drove off furiously, the reins in one hundund 

Still the officers 
pursued uud others were met, some of whom 
attempted to jump iu the wugou. At last his 

blocked hy a funeral procession, 
aud the officers jumped iuto Ihe wagon nnd 
secured the desperado. He was committed 

live charges of using a deadly weapon.

Del., yest 
te Del

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,ay, «Uéûta^lload*‘Bast
insl., for the chumpiouship of the Lastern 
Shore. It appears that Hie Knights of Tal
bot “have thrown down the gauullet” to 
those of the adjoiuing counties. Heute the

the 29lh«■« ting with their line on PIANO FOR SALE-î
Dulavra
Dalaw.

Railroad from Wilmington. many young me 
indignant

I WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

The Fall Session will begin 

SEPTEMBER 9th.

JNU. WILSON,

•ttVT lm PRESIDENT.

Dickinson and Miss Anthouy 
the nation’s beautiful, soft eyed but neglect
ed dears. It is really too had. I hope 

will park both 
j the n

A 6U OCTAVE PIANO, Ingcol o 
for aale. Price, $175.

AUG. ROBKLKN, Piof.
An !b>

Serious Accident.—Last Tuesday 
med Wuyue Edeu, while ihis revolver in the (.Hier. 86%id«..loxicaliou was (rumpled to death by û h« 

in a stable iu which he was sleeping.

!
lilt. <1 cause them Between ( A 7th and Poplar St«.tug ID IBlnn CUT

02Xof Huit cUtaren, ady wkI, r,Arm Broken 
Slaughter, who 
fell Horn a swing, In 
arm.

A little girl named Laura 
parents reside Extra fine tba, coffee and

SPICES, t FOI-“ —*    -
,:ty

Jehial Slab.Breeches 17 he Won visited Dover, 
uud attracted the atleutiou customary 
such occasions.

Cecilion, 
reek, aud broke her :A. T. Kellie is tho only singer who never 

had a cold. Hams, sho lders, dried ubbif
and TONGUE , at Fourth «ad Market Btr««U.

FaI...U» hull", Dtl. Fir« Ini. Btoek


